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Thx 'Woman's Suffrage Association
held a convention at Washington last
week.

The Mexican Pension bill passed
the Lower House of Congress, yeas
227, nays 46.

Accobdiho to tbe Snpreme Court,
Congress has the right to make any
kind of money that it chooses.

Thi Supreme Court in a recent
opinion re amrnied the constitution-
ality of the legal tender note.

A oorsTEErsiTiE with moulds for
making 5, 10, 25, and 50 cent pieces
was arrested at New Haven Conn.,
last week.

Tbb Philadelphia Irinh celebrated

the anniversary of the birth of Rob
ert Emmet, last week, with a good
deal of vim.

To pension the Mexican soldiers
will require 3,0i)0,000 a year. If
Congrets keeps on it will soon more
than have provided places for the
surplus funds iu the Treasury.

--

Cokorzssxax Morsios, proposed to
get up a tariff policy for the Demoe
racy for the Presidential campaign
by offering a bill of 20 per cent re
duction of tariff. The policy that his
effort has produced is that it convert
ed about half of his party into vigor
ous kickers against his proposal, and
now they are worse off for a policy
than ever.

British people, and people on the
continent are organizing to find out
the dynamiters. There should be
concerted movement among all civil-

ized people to rid society of the bad
people, who explode dynamite bombs
in towns, at railway stations, and oth-

er places, where lives of people who
are engaged in peace full pursuits
are endangered.

General, Map Yuan,
testified before a Congressional Com-

mittee last week on the Star Route
qucbtion. Among other things ho
expressed the opinion that one hun-

dred dollars a day, for 50 days or 150
days, was. under the circuuutanccs
of tbe Star Route trial, a reasonable
fee. The people of the United States
will l each the opinion from the evi-

dence rendered at Washington, that
there is little or no difference in the
enormous fees of the lawyer, and the
enormous profits of the Stur Route
contractors.

GnEENBACKcjiS must, be happy, now
thfit the Supreme Court has decided,
that a promise to pay legal tender
piece if paper is money. Shades of
the fathers', what a change! Lin-

coln was compelled to enlarge the
Supreme Court to save it from de-

claring the greenback unconstitution-
al even as a war necessity, now Con-

gress has the power under the rul
ing of the Court to issue such
promise at any time and call it mon
ey. What a change! The Civil

R5hts bill has been declared uncon-

stitutional, and the greenback has
been declared constitutional. What
.next?

Fbom time out of date, amusement

loving city people, have been in the
habit of giving, occasionally, an en-

tertainment, or a ball, charging so
much for a ticket,and after all expenses

' are deducted hare given the balance,
to poople in nstd of the necessities
of life, such as fuel, food and cloth
ing, sometimes the balance has been
given to church organizations for
distribution. The past season, the
surplus fund arising from "charity
balls" held in Philadelphia amounted
to $10,000. The committee to dis-

tribute the fund gave $2,700 to the
Presbyterian Hospital in Philadel-
phia, but the board of managers re-

fused to take the money, becaae it
had been raised by dancing.

The American people have no par-

ticular interest in the German system
of Government, but that fact is no
reasonable excuse for the "rattle de-ban-

Ochiltree Congressman from
Texas putting a chip on the hat of
Congress in the shape of a res-

olution of praise of Laeker, the Ger-

man agitator, and then sending the
chip resolution to Bismark. Of
course the chip resolution was to Bis-

mark like a red rag flaunted in the
face of an old bull, and the brave old
German statermau knocked it off
just as he should have done. The
nice thing for Congress to do when
the Texau Ochiltree uncorks himself

in Congress in an other effort to put a
second chip on the Congressional
hat to have Bismark to Lilt at, will

be to table his resolutions or vote

them squarely down. The resolution
is on its way back to Congress from
Germany. It bhould be presented to
Ochiltree, he can frame it as a remind-o- f

what a goose is he.

y Gekebal MacVeagh,

of President Garfield's Cabinet, was

before a Congressional Committee

last week and testified as to' the first
movement of the GarHeld administra-

tion against the Star Routers. The
profits on the Star Route contracts
were enormous, according to Mr,

LIacVei;h'te.nimoiiy :

"He examinod paper in the Post
Office Department and found that
one route, in Navada and Arizona, on
which a resident had carried the
mails for $6,000 annually, John W.
Doi'eey, of Vermont, agreed to carry
them for $3,000. On further inves-
tigation he found that the mails were
delivered daily instead of weekly ;

that $52,000 was paid for the same ;

that the work had been sub let and
performed for $23,000. Mr. Mac-Veag- h

also found that when a com-

mittee of Congress was appointed to
investigate the matter there was an
entire wiping out of all that had been
done, and the original contract for
$ 3,000 jor weekly service was recog-
nized. Afterwards a contract for ser
vices three times aweek for $22,000
was recognized. the
witness said, did the work for $22,-000- ."

The North American speaks as fol-

lows in regard to the legal tender
eecision of the Supreme Court :

Though the decision of the Su-

preme Court upholding the coustitu
tionality of the Legal-tende- r act of
18 ;o will not surprise the public, in
view of the previous rulings of the
national tribunal on analogous points,
it is a declaration of the law which
will be received in many enlightened
and influential quarters with regret
The Court holds that Congress has
the power to issue legal-tende- r notes
because that is one of the powers
belonging to sovereignty in other
civilized nations, and not expressly
withheld by the United States Con-

stitution. The Supreme Court mast
be right, of course, but a good many
people had an idea that Congress had
no powers except those which the
Constitution expressly grants; and
there seems to be a good deal of force
in Mr. Justice Field's objection, that
if it was meant that Congress should
have the power to issue legal tender
notes, there was no occasion to invest
it with authority to borrow money.
However, the Supreme Caart has
spoken and there is nothing more
to be said.

The New York Ideperident has

this to say concerning dynamite plots:

If there U anything whatever which
our Government can d to break up
the secret gangs of miscreants who
ara hatching dynamite plots in this
country, it is the duty of our Gov-

ernment to do it At the same time
we fail to 6ee how much can be done.
We cannot keep spies watching ev-

ery Irishman's back chamber- To
attach clock work to a cake of dyna-
mite requires no great skill, no great
company of conspirators and no great
display. Nobsdy boasts that he is
going to blow up the British Isles,
except the crank O'Docovan Rossa.
If an body can be found plotting
theae outrages our Government is
bound to do all it ean to punish him;
but it is vastly easier for the British
Government to watch the incoming
rteamcrs and arrest any suspicious
characters than it is for us to police
the whole country, even if our sys
tern of State rights" were not in the
way. If any assassination headquar-
ters can be found iu this country,
and England asks our aid, wc will
doubtless be able to do a3 much as
France does. What we most depre-
cate is the idea that Irish plots for
assassination, hero or elsewhere, are
a merely poiitic.il crime, or ore a sort
of j .ike. They are nothing less than
the most abominable murder, and are
to be treated with indignant ssve'r- -

ity.

The New York Herald has this to
say as to the powers of Congress un-

der the late decision of the Supreme
Court on the legal tender money :

The conflict between the language
of the opinion of the Supreme Court
and that of the Constitution is palpa
ble, complete and irreconcilable. The
Court grants to Congress all the
powers of the Legislature of a sover-
eign State not expressly withheld
from it by the Constitution. The
Constitution grants to the United
States certain specific powers ou4y
and expressly withholds all others.
The Court makes of Congress a body
with practically unlimited authority ;

the Constitution creates it a body
with authority distinctly and express-
ly limited. It is one of the most
striking proofs of the demoralizing
force of the idea that promises to pay
can by law be made actual payment ;

that, after the application of that idea
has eost the country millions of dol-

lars and produced a financial depres-
sion more 6evere, lasting and calami-ton- s

thin had ever been known in
our history, it can at the end cf a
6core of years breed in the minds of
the Snpreme Court a doctrine direct-
ly opposed to the words of the Con-

stitution, avowedly based upon the
theory of sovereignty held at a time
when there was not a considerable
Republic in the world, and bestowing
upon Congress a power which it did
not dare to claim in the stress of war.

Happily the Court is supreme on-

ly in law and for the time being. It
does not control the conscience or in-

telligence of the people, and its de
cisious do not affect the laws cif the
trade. This nation, because it is
powerful, industrious, and in the
front of the contest in commerce
with the world, will not permanently
consent to the use by Congress of
the power gratuously conferred on it
by the Court Ihe nation needs and
will have a currency, independent of
the discretion or the delusions of its
legislators, intrinsically valuable and
equal to the vast functions to which
in our great future it will be devoted.

Communication.

A New Kind of Robbery.

What a Woman Thinks of Loan As

sociation Maxagement.

Ftllow Friends : I feel constrain
ed to warn you of a certain set of ap-

parently respectable, though despic
able robbers, who Judas like, profess
to be your friend, just to get a chance
to deprive you of your property.
Even now I seem to hear the hoarse
voice of a dying man, telling me to
beware of the leaders of the gang,
who Lave assumed the beneficent
name of a Loan Association. But I
had learned from Holy Writ, to "love
my neighbor as myself. Sonotlong
ago, I heard of a poor man, who had
fallen on a circular Eaw, which wound

ed him, leaving him half dead ; and
while in that helpless condition, this
band of ruthless robbers fell on him,
stripping him of his horses, cattle,
and all his farming implements, with
which he tilled his bit of land, to ob-

tain a livelihood, and were about to
take the bed from under him, when
I ran to his rescue, by acting the
part of the good Samaritan, who was
neighbor to him, who aforetime, fell
among thieves. So. after helping to
bind up his sores and pay certain
bills, I summoned up courage to go
and face "lion in his den," and de-

mand why he was dealing so unmer-
cifully with this almost mortally
wounded man, and his only answer
was, that he owed them some money,
which they were bound to have. Then
I asked him to tell me the exact a
mount, that I might pay this also,
and save a sustenance for that worse
than widowed sister. As a dead man
needs no bread, while a crippled hus-
band must be clothed and fed. So
he said he had bought out six shares,
(I heard from others, at a shocking
discount,) which could be paid for in

number of years, at twelve dollars
per month. But that way did not
suit me. Then he made a calcula-
tion that six hundred and thirty-thre- e

dollars would cancel it Still that
was more than I expected, and not
being able to raise that amount then,
I was obliged to pay awhile at twelve
dollars a month, thinking to get it
somewhat reduced, as thay told me
one-ha- lf went toward paying off the
debt. But these monthly dues were
not to commence till some future
time, for when they sacrificed that
sick msn's property, by Belling for
cash, they sold even more than was
due them then, and instead of return-
ing it to that afflicted family, they
appropriated it to their own use, be-

fore it was due. So was resting
easy, as month after month rolled on,
and I heard nothing from them, un-

til one day, they sent the Sheriff to
notify me, instead of a penny postal,
which would have done quite as well,
But he, I am happy to say, was more
linient than they, for he wouldn't
make a levy, but agreed to wait a few
days until I could come down and
settle it without any cost Still their
leader of the gang, had me charg-
ed wiih almost fourteen dollars
extra, anyway. So I thought I
would try and get out of such a sink
ing fund, if I had to borrow from
some other source. But he that goes
a borrowing goes a sorrowing, a poor
Richard said, and so 1 found it f or
I heard of a rich rustic, who had
money to loan, and went in haste to
6ee her, but she met me at the door,
looking more like a wizard than a
woman, and Ehe certainly seemed to
possess some rpirit of divination, for
ere I had time to make known my er-

rand, she said she knew what 1 want-
ed : "It's my money and you'll not
get it As soon as I could get a word
iu, I tried to tell her I had heard she
was loaning money at three per cent
in the bank, and I had come to offer
her the lawful interest of 6ix per
cent, which I thought might be a
benefit to both of us. But she said
she wanted it for herself and her
children, and I wouldn't get it if I
would give hor twenty per cent. So
I left, feeling rather discouraged at
the prospect of borrowing, and con-

cluded to pay awhile lunger by the
month, which I did for a few more
months, until I heard the judgment
would havo to be revived before tbe
1st of April, and not wishing to have
any more added, as I already had a
load above a burden, for my limited
means, I decided to pay it off, if pos-
sible, before it would have to be re-

vived, and sent them special word to
wait until I would see them. So, as
soon as I received the draft I was ex-

pecting, I went right in to see about
it, and lo ! their lawyer had it already
revived, with a new lot of costs en-

tered long before the time was up,
and when their Secretary counted up
what was still coming to them, he
made it more than it was a year ago.
Notwithstanding I had paid them
nearly one hundred and fifty dollars
during the year which would average
over twelve dollars a month, rnd they
had told me that one-hal- f of the month-
ly dues would go toward reducing
the debt jet it grew larger instead
of less. Perhaps because I was a
woman ? they thought they could iin-po- se

upon the weaker Bex, but I as-

sure you, they would never have
caught me in the tangled web they
weave, had I not been trying to help
out their "fallen brother man," and
hold the homestead which had been
handed down from father to son, and
the new unfinished house, which
might have been more than paid for,
out of his "help-mate's- " money. So
I am utterly unable to see what ben-

efits he ever derived from this Loan
Association, which was sinking him
deeper and deeper in debt everyday.
And no wonder ! when he commen-
ced paying a high intarest for hun-
dred of dollars more than he ever re-
ceived. Of course they tried to ac-

count for that by the way he bought
out the shares. But where was the
justice, when they were not willing
to have them paid back at the same
rate T and then then by their fines
and their premiums, which they claim
as their prerogative. I perceive, they
have a charter, which permits them
to cheat without the fear' of paying
the penalty in the penitentiary, and
thus 11 their coffers by such artifices
to keep up appearance. But I know
such loaning was never sanctioned
by the Great Law-give- for it is writ-
ten, "Thou shalt not lend to thy
brother on usury." Again, "He that
by usury and unjust gain, increase th
his substance, he shall gather it for
him that will pity the poor." And
as "The eyes of the Lord are in ev-

ery place, beholding the evil and the
good," I Bhould think none but such
as "feared not God, nor regarded
man" would participate in such ill
gotten gains. But, to my surprise,
the leader in this unjust loan is a
Sabbath School leader. Still the
haughty Hainan was hung on the gal-
lows he had prepared for MordicaL
So doubtless the great "I Am," or
same over-rulin- g Providence, will not
suffer such extorsion and oppression
of the poor to go unpunished. And
I think it would have been better for
the county if our late court had been
trying some of these &voracious Al-

gerians for their "inhumanity to man,"
which males countless mothers
mourn, instead of that troop of inno
cent tramps, who were taken up, for
merely passiug penniless thiough the
town. I wonder if the citizens, who

were so hasty in lodging those poor
travellers in j it!, have forgotten the
exhortation, "Ho not forgetful to en
tertain strangers, for thereby some
have enteitained angels, unawares."
Or what shall they answer in that
great day, when the Judge of all the
earth shall say : "I was a stranger,
and ye took mo not in, naked, and
ye clothed me not; sick and in prison,
and ye did not minister unto me."
For, "Inasmuch as ye have done it
unto one of the least of these my dis-

ciples, yc have done it unto me."
Also, "Ye have the poor always with
you, and wheresoever you will you
may do him good." Then

"Cut thy bread upon tiis waters
Ye who hare abundant store ;

Or at least, let some poor Lazarua,
Have tbe crumb npon the door ;

Don't be worae than wicked dives
To tba beggar at your door ;

need the warning which ka seat yon,
From that far off burning shore.

When on earth he lived in pleasure,
Clothed in robes or purple hue;

Every day was farina; sumptuous,
Just as men in Uirtlin do ;

Till life's fitml dream waa ended,
, And bis day of grace was o'er ;

Then he learned bow worthless wealth ia
Where the worm dieth never more."

Presbyterian.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Dosavin's Coming. JJooa-vin- 's

"Famous" Teooesseeans, com-

prises nine all ef extraordi-
nary voice, brought by tbe best culture
and years ef conataut practice to a high
state of cultivation. Thay aie no burnt
oork artist, but genuine, first class
singers. No lover of song, tbe best of
all music, should fail to bear tbom.
Tbey appear at tbe Chapel at 71
o'clock P. M., Wednesday March 12.

An exchange says, "Judge Hoy, of
Huntingdon eounty, baa adopted a rule
to dock jurors empaoneiled on a case
one day's pay for every five minutes
tbey are late coming to court." But
Judge Hoy has never attempted to dock
himself, or any of tbe lawjers, for be-

ing five minutes late. The Judge
should not be partial with bis dockitg
part of the rules. There may be as
much profit to tbe taxpayer, to apply
it to the lawyer and tbe eourt as to tba
juror.

TLe Republican County t'ooiiuittee
is called to meet at the Jacobs House,
on tbe 15th, next Saturday, to choose
delegates or ooo'erees, tu meet oonfer-ee- s

of other counties in thin Congres-
sional Distriet, to select delegates to
tbe National Convention. Tbe Chair-

man forgot bis eourtesj aod failed to
send a copy of his oall to this office
Perhaps be instructed the person that
wrote tbe call to send it to the Senti
nel and Republican with the request
to publish.

There will be an entertainment given
by Red Bank school, on Friday and
Saturday evenings, March 14th and
15th, 1884, at Red Rank school houso,
in Milford township Tbe entertain-
ment will consist of speeches by xuia'l
pupils, declamations, essavs, orations,
dialogues, and dramas, among which
will be the dramas entitled "Tea Nights
ia a Bar room," and "Tbe Social Gis,''
eaoh of which will be both instructive
and entertaining The proceeds will
be expended in enlarging the school li-

brary. The publio is invited. Ad
missioo, 10 cents.

The Lewistowa Gazette of last week
says Adoipbus MoNitt, residing near
Milroy, waa found iDsetisible on ouud&v
evening in the bona stabla behind a
male, wbifjh animal bad apparently kick-
ed him io tbe abdomen. He survived
somewhat, but was unable to give par-
ticulars, and died tweuty hours after-
wards. He was aged about 40 years.

In Kelly township barn
building is the raga now. Mr. Span-ogl- e

ia having erected a bank barn on
what was tbe Baesbor farm, in Dry val
ley. Mr. Zook is said to be tbe coo trac-
tor. Tbe Bakers are ereoting a bank
barn on the Sbirey farm, in tbe same
valley, William Treaater being coutrsc-- !
tor. Mrs. A. E. Martin is having si
barn built on tbe i loo Cottage farm,
where abe resides. George Moyer ia
the contractor.'' ,

John Griflitt, a stock dealer of Mor-rovi- a,

Frederick, Md., was found dead
near bis bouse one morning about 10
days ago. It was thought by bis fata-

lly that he had been stricken with apo-

plexy, while on his way borne from Fred-
erick, where he bad gone on business. Af-to-r

ibe funeral some ooo of the family
made tbe discovery that his watch was
missing. Tbe body waa raited and tbe
fact was obtained from tbe appearance of
his neck that be bad been bung by some
parties, robbed of tbe valuables on bis
person, and tben placed Dear bis own
bouse with clothes all straightened
out, just as if be had fallen over and
stretched himself out. He had
gone to Frederick to receive $3,
000, on a sale of cattle. He de-

posited the money there iu bank, but
tbe men that murdered him thought be
bad it on bis person. Two colored men
have been obargad aod arrested for the
murder.

Teachers Institute. The follow-
ing programme has been arranged for
tbe Adjourned Institute, at Thompson-town- ,

to be beld on Friday evening,
March, 21st and Saturday following:

Importance of Arithmetic, L
; The teacher as a publio ser-

vant, Edwin Davis ; Superficial teach-
ing, J. N. Keller ; Tba ait of question-
ing, J. W. Uibbs ; How to advance
tbe teacher's calling, J. W. I'iett ;

Prominent causes of failure in teaching,
J. T. Ailman ; What methods of in
stiuction will most successfully lead
pupils to original investigation ! Dr.
1. N. Grubb ; How best to improve the
teacher, W. A. Coldren ; Reviews W.
E. Auman ; Advantages of System in
teaching, Adam Wilt ; How far should
assistance be given to pupils I. S.
Burns : Power of Illustration, G. V.
lime ; Wasted energies in tbe school-
room, D. L. Kepncr ; Relative impor-
tance of spelling pronouncing and de
fining, H. G Graham ; Advantages of
Adjourned Institutes, over tbe County
Institute, P. G. Shelley ; "The teacher
is the school," J- - Mason Duncan. Tbe
regular exercise will be interposed
with inusio and recitations by tbe pu-
pils of tbe Thompson town Schools.
Teachers Elva S. VaoOrjier and I. C
Lints are tbe committee on masio aod
arrangements. Pains will be taken to
make this, tbe last Institute of tbe sea-
son, the days of tbe climax and we hope
many teachers and friends will come to
enjoy the occasion.

Wellington Smitii,
Co. Saft.

nrrusTOWiV jiarkkts.

Mirrinrrows, March 11, 1884.
"5Butter v
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Raf s 1 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat,.'

i.ancaater 1

Corn X--
Oafs "Ry
N ew Cloverseed . . . BW
Timothy seed 1

Flax aeed "
i'hop H
Short 1

Ground Alum Salt 1

American Salt 1 00al 1"

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Wheat $1.9$l. 17. Corn 66a57c. Oats,
4Ja44c. Chickens 14al5c per lb. Ducks
18e per lb. Egg 20c. Hay $10$15. Rye
straw $13$14. Ca.talo, 6, to 7,20, Dressed
hops at 8aXJ. Cloverseed 9Ja!0cperlb.

Sew ldrrrHsemm.

PULMONIC SYRUP.
SEAWEED TONIC,

MANDRAKE PILLS.
As the proprietorof these medicines I con-

scientious, r offer them to the public as safe,

reliable and certain remedies forth Cure
of Consumption, and with equal confidence

a almost a prlf.o for thotw morttd enttdltloM f th
bodj. which, lrneelecte, mn r to kmiuta la fatal
dijcMMofthalong. lelatathtthwof myrmedl
will euro ConmmpCloa.

j fa jm claim thai tb Altm fin t effl after tba
hiBc-- are for bo mMlrtiv " -
but I maintain that the flrat rtaea of Coowumptlon ara
curmbl, ren when tbe luaga ara partially decayed.

When one lunj la ovn3 1 ia almost eertai of nattnc a
cure. If the ratlcot will take proper are of blmealf and
follow my direction.

Jt may be aufced. "Dow Is It thet you eaa baow w mneh

aboo(thl4dla?oc, and prrteni to re It, whn eo many

erfucatrd Fhyatctena, who tare ma4 a etady off tt for
ycara, pr oonocr; It Ittmrahl f

Tbe question la a fair one, antJ rhr.Il fairly actrwered :

I do nof claim to know mare than other phyririane about
the canaea. nature and history of CoBtampttoa. I up-p- u

that my Tie we on thr?e pnnte would bo fond w

aft with those of moet educated and lntelllireBt phyrtV

We thould agree that while thejftial ecme Is e

In other word. h it is not potwlbre to ay war
Consumption a led this or that pereon aa a Ylctim-J- "t

the prtdUpo&inQ cmise are r

let, MAerifaruv. ConeampUon la hereditary la a won-

derful detjrre. Oneparent ry often entails It npon tba
offspring, and both eti'.l awe frequently, ee that whole
families are often swept awsy. and hand the predVpoel-Uo- n

down to their children
Sd, Cold. Dy this we do not mean thnse cnanfes of

weathr which often prodnre lnflAirunatlm ; but
anl stead? eoM, so that a e wlltton nt debility

la produced. ln.lrtvl. whether tsnda to prodnc9
debt.l'.r wi!l. in soaxe persona, (rnemto

mj Coneuapiioa. Prominent anonr tt.es- inflai:eea
are tlict, llTlntf In an crhMeorw atr.eed-entar- y

hab-t- , ffrlef, oxadety, dijpointnisfit, whether of
the aiTcctions or la business, and all other tSrprcstna?
cmodsns; the abuse of mercury ar-- the Influence of
wfakeninff diseases. I also aree with tho best doctors
as to tba wmrvt la which the lanes become aif octed.
Pulmonary Conrarr.ption U also called Tubrrrnlou Con-

sumption, by which we mean a diss-u- of the Innjrs
caused by tuberries. A tubercle la a email, roondixh body
whl-- h is deposited In the auoataso? of the lun,T9 by tho
Mood, this Is the beginning and f. rst act of the e.

JLviy of these are oftoa deposited at sec. Eachonenn-ucn- r

ie seweral charges. After prcdu Anc inflAmrtion
of tli pcrts f tba lua; next t? It, It ends In ulceration,
opens a ;oare Into the brcsehia! tube, and passes ont
a! the mouth by s; litin. The pbv-- where the tubercle
grew and rtpeut-- a )w becomes a earity, and whore there
are a great many tubercles, of course they make a jrreat
many of these little cavities, which unite and
Uto rrcat holes In the lun. TnlcFa a stop can be pat
to this yrorfsj, it will po on until the suhctincc cf the
lungs ! consumed and ensnes.

Of course I arruo with the fixui;y npon the symptoms
and cocrse ft tha di a. the ri rt, dry, harLin? cough,
so slight at first , bit gradually bicreaein.thenrhortncss
of breath, a qukkcuiag pnJ-- , ilicn f yrei i.h sensations.
Bushing of tho ebeca and a --at In tlie pV.m of the hands
and soles of the foe t; the rlWtt but growing emaciation,
with feeble appetite, hm rrha-e-e, lttcrsfng coughs,
disturbed sleep, fevered then loss of appetite,
erpectoratlon of softened tuben le In the shape of small
lumps of ye:lowbia,cbocsy,or,urdr matu-r- hectic frrer,
brilliant eye, chills, night rwux?harp pain In tho sides.
Increase ax emaciation ar.d ;icbiity, disorder J ct roach
and diarrhcA, nausrs, swollen Mtren.uies, hol-

low cheeks, sunken eyes, weaica.sssogrt ai ti-- -- tm.
toraiiwa Is impntrdalot tV-- , brinr-fc- r srrlrcme
relief from the tortures of this horrid monster.

ftoir, as I 1itc saod, I tuainly arro with the radical
faculty on theae point ru when we come to the treat-ste-

of thedisfajeldiiTer frcra it totally. The doctors
b Uere Pulmonary onnnot be cm red. There-

fore tht-- do not try to do anythin; more than to smooth
the paUoat's ps'a to the grafo, and sceni quite reck-

less of the medicines they give, so that the itient Is kept
tomfortbUad.isy.cli Lfe ij ai rtened. As soon
as tubercles begin to aiear ta th rungs of a paticx.t,lt
Is a common practice w.th may leading phytrians to
begin dosing wlLh wkUs. tn iccresudxtg quantities, nnU
tho ravage of excenlre are added to the
ravages of the disease ; anU I have yet to hear of m Jnsle
ease of Consumption which was eared by stfannlanta. I
can say tho same of Cod UrerOiL Hany physicians send
their patients away from homo on distant royages, to
aUnnesota or Florida anything or anyw&sre so that they
may die easy. For they do not pretend to ewe, andthey
have no remedies which will do so. Kov I say not ear
that diseases of the hmgs ean be cured, butthatmy medaW

dnrs do cure them. The proof is, that by thrir ass iaots
eond of Csumpt ivm kav Dssa oj4 are not osfno cwred
by farm.

Tho whole science of medietee bwi on crpcriments.
We cannot by any process cf naioning decide that any
particular medicine will help or cure 0x7 paitlrular
disease. How was It found that Qzine will cure Chills
and Ferw f Why, by trying on thlr.g after another,
until experience dcmnetratcd that It was a specifle for
that dlseajj. In Ja.t that way tl.e knowledge was gained
of my remedies, which are almost a spscliie la diseases)

of the luns.
Pulmonary C j&aapUcsj is lu nry father's

family, llts fn.tr.er, mother, and sisters died of
it, sad so had reaciiod alct the Lwt stages of the
disease when he was proridint'aUy led to experiment
with tho arti-l- n which aro Incorporates la these medi-
cines. Ho ttj : ty tl'Cer.nr.t Ucd, a strong, healthy
man. for oxrf ny y ir-- a What cured
aim has eared uoaj Oa cf J r all ever the country.

These results ara not acclvi.ui. Thero Is no sac
thins; ss aeddcat la nature.

"AaXerrer raoy (etacsasss, the eWjis of rulrr.Lnary
Consumption is la the blood. Whterer, from any of
the predlspoa.ng causes which I hare just aw mcntlcncd,
tbe Mood becomes djcner&Ud 1 begins to take tuber
colons In te substance of tlie lungs. This mut
b stopped, urdeaih kill sarely follow. Ik will notjie
enough tj g. t nJ of tlw tttovrcies airubdy deposited, and
heal up the sjres already iade, but smctl-lc- g mast be
dnetctop further deposits. What rhaU that be f Tho
ivtrular fcul:y say nothing can be don. I sy purify,
enrich, and tone ap ttm blod, uaiil it bvroxaca so lualthy
atnolosjtosnaketabcc'les. Ca this ho dcacl Tea.
IXowl ry the easiest and most natural way In tbe world.
Take a man who eaowa to the exvilencvd eye, by tcany
Infallible signs, that Consumption ba set In. Ea Is frsble
and without appetite. Kuw.tce what 1 laiend totta :

Yrsf, propose fo cltaw ttz ack and botes.' of
tktir dead, si.ju . clogging Ttat tr. Thu I shall do with
my Mandrake F.lU, which are the host catLrtic pUij la
the world. Tly cocbtia ao calomel or other Bklnarals,
only Tegctaolo maiter. Thry trfacuate the atoEzachaul
bowels neatly tat thoroughly, and 3 n--t woaLoa cr
rrlpe. Th y act l.ke molc on thr lir, ni-ir.- ft cut of
Its dull, torpid state, and proiocCng a full, fix Cow of
healthy UK without which thcrecaa be to perfect diges-
tion, how tast the ttia-vr- and Ixnrtis ac.'cleansod and
ready what an.lt Ovals aa appat.ic Tills 1 do by Liy
Sea Weed Tonic. Taeeilec: or thunxrtae la won-erf- ul.

Unlike a temporary siiariaLu.t, whi-.- by reaction Ins theorgans affected sink lower tLca Wfort, thU not only
tones up the stomach, bat keeps U toned up The aararal
eta In fcr food returns la all Its force, so that we bar

ow stomach hungry lor faod, and a d.sti re apparatus
ready to make eaj wllh it. t.Lt aextt Any caeeaa
anewcrthat question. PtU tnfo taof Mory ttamack aa
sAaadfiaf svppoatUrifwusood to iW eoacsrfcdby the
afraaps cAemisfnr of digestion into rith rid blood. This
will stimulate the heart Into stronger action, and it U1
pump a fuller current out torongu the arWrica ; healthy
blood will take the place of the thin, brae, flattened fluid
In the veins, and soon a ercul&tloa will be
which will flaw through the luugswUj.jtitcuin any
unhealthy depneits. etrcatrth and IV al wi'l and
the bad symptoms Ueadlly aiialjh. .tt e same tlaa

as my Pulaionio Sirup; U is the beit cx;.tu:u.t
known. It Mends with the fuod aU thrvub the UiW
goes directly to the lunj al tacks and looatasup tho yel
low, foul s&utf left there by the ripen. d tubercle, aad
etrentfthec and sUmplaiea tLe bronchhai tcbes and cxt-lngs-

tho they get strong enough to
lift it out aad expsl it by expectoration. Then the longs
get over their sjoraneaa aal have a v i to rest aad
heal.

you see that I bare not only ehowa thai n:; medicines
do actually curs eonsumpaon by uenmtiu, W U also
ere-a- s plain that tbey, or soicetltihg like avaid,
from tba nature off the case, do so.

For a full descriptioa off eoasunaptloB la all Its various
fonue, aod also Livur Comprint and Dyspepsia, latiso
gram forerunners off Consumption, see 0 took oa
MtnsumptlonairdltsCttra' TuUUokalsoocntaisthe
history of hundreds off cases tnat bar bean cured in ell
parts of the eou&lry. I sand It free, post-pai- toall appu-ani-

Address, LU. J. IL bCHCK SON,
l'hUadelphla, Pa.

DR. SCKEKCK-- S MEDICINES :
MANDRAKE PILLS,

SEAWEED TONIC.
3 PULMONIC SYRUP

are said by all Dragu, and fail dlreettoas foff feelr M
tre printed oa the wrappers of every

AHOMBDEUGGIST
. TESTIFIES.

twi ol en, bw point prowllj W lfc!
JJU .n.T.rl approbate. l

tu, aa4 country, "1 mog all people, aa

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

in wot to .rj fufierM
" Eij-h-t years ago I

RHEUMATISM. bad an attack of

drs, without nlp. 1 tr:i r
without .MU if T"';ii i twobySakai-ailua- .

K "lis of which 1 w eomptoUly .urd.
qauti of your 9aba-r"m- l,

audTt lull "!''notable care, it ha.popularity. Th. many
ifltcwi fn this icin.ty m. IhAt It
la th. but biood nwteia. ""jrr. ilAsaii." Kiitr St, Buckland. Ma. May 1. lwJ.

SALT RHEUM. r?HS
va. for otw twenty mn bis rwmonl
to Lowell afflicted with Salt Khan. Inltj
wont form. Iu nlo.rati.in. ctaallyoTd
nor. than half th. .urf. o hibody and
llmbe. Ho wa. .ntirely cured by

BamafabiiJ. f-t- ttllo.- - k Ayr.
Unas, for leN.

ruriUD by .
Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Bold by all Dreggista? ft, sea wuMIe f .

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIM K- -T ABLE
On and after Sunday May 13th. IMS,

trains that stop at Mifflin will run as follows

EASTWARD.

irrLM Accommodation eares Mifflin

daily at 6.2U a. m., and Stopy'w? ' " ,u"
tions between and Harnubnrg. cs

at Harrisbure at 8 20 a. m; at rhila-di-lphi- a,

3 1 p. ni.
Leaves Mifllia daily at 1 15 p. m. ; Port

Roval. 1 20 p. ra. ; Thonipiontown, 1 42 p.
ra.; Newport, 1 50 p. ni.; arrives at rg

at 2 40 p. ai.; at Philadelphia at
p. in.

Jam tiTO Ezraass luares altoona daily
at 7.05 a in., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and HarrMmr?,
reaches Mifflin at 10.30 a. m., lltrriiburg
12.80 p. M., aod arrirea in Philadelphia at

; 5.0a p. m.
Mail Taais learea Pitt.b.rg daily at

7.33 a. at., Aitoona at 2.25 p. tu., an.j stop--

piut; at all rrguiAr stations arrives at .aiiniu
at 6 88 p. n., Harrisbnrg 7.30 p. m., l'bila-adtilph- ia

2 55 a. m.
Mall Express leo PitNbt:rg a: 1 00 p ra.

Altoona 625 pm ; Tyrone 7 17 pm ; Hunt-i;icdo- n

8 05 pm ; Loau.town 9 20 pm ; Mif-

flin 9 46 p m ; llarriaburg 11 1" pa; Phila-
delphia 255 pm.

WkflTWARD.
Mirru Acuobmooatiom leares- - Phila-

delphia daily at 4 30 a. ra.; Harrisrisburg
at 10.10 a. in., and atopping at all stations,
arrives at Mifflin at 12.05 p. m.

(T Tia Expbcs.i leaves Philadelphia dai-
ly at 6 4 p in., Harrisbnrft, 10 US p. id.,
stopping at Kockvillc, Marynrilie, Ouncan-no- n,

Newport, MiIlertown, ThompMintown,
Port Royal, time at VifHio, 1 1 3'J p. m.

Mail Teal leaves Philail.lphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Harri.bnrg 11.10 a. ni., ilifiiio
12.22 p. m., .tupping at all stations between
iliftliii and Aitoona reaches Altoona at 3.00
p. ra., Pittsburg 8.45 p. m.

MirrLi Accommodatioii leaves Phiia-delph- ia

dailv at 1 1 10 a. rn., Harrisburg ex-
cept Sunday at i.00 p. m.,and stop ping at
all stations, arrives at MiTtin at 7.00 p. m.

PaciKc Ezpreaaleavea Philadelphia 11 20
pm; HAiri.sliiirg 3 10 a in ; Duncaunon 3
89am; Newport 4 02 a m ; Miltlin 4 42a
ni; Lewi.Htown 5 00 a in ; McVeytown 5 30
am; lit. Union 6 58 a in; Huntingdon S

25 a iu ; Petersburg 6 40 a ni ; Spruce Creek
54 am; Tyrone 7 12 am; Hell's Mills

7 32 a ni ; Altoona 0 10 a in ; Pittsbuig
1 00 pm.

Fast Liae leaves Philadelphia at 11 l a
m; llarriaburg 8 li pm; MitRin 4 87 p m ;
I.ewintown 4 o8p rt ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone (5 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts-kar- g

1180pm.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lowistown Junetion for Wit.

j roy at ti 35 a m, 10 50 a m, 3 25 p in ; tor
I Sunbury at 7 10 a m, 1 5" p in.

1 rain, arrive at Le mown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a ra, 1 50 pm, 4 50 p m ; from
Sunbury at 950 a m, 4 30 p m.

TTKONK DIVISION.
Train, leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock HAvcn at 8 SO a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensvil'.e and Clearfield at
8 5') a in, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Ftira'.ce and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 00 p ni.

Train arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
ard Lock Haven at 7 05 a in, and ti 35 p m.

Traine arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-vill- o

and Cka. tiol.i at 6 58 a m, and 5 56 r m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco:ia, War-

riors Mark and Pennsvlvani Furnace at (
53 a di, at 2 35 p m.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
Arrangement qT raisengcr Trains.

Octobfb 29th, 1883.

rri, Itavt Htrritburg follow i
For New York via Allenown, at 7 50 a. ni.and I 45 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brook Route," 6 25 7 50 am, and 1 45
P m- -

For Philadelthia, 6 25, 7 50, 950 am 1 45
and 4 00 p m. '

For Readine at 5 20. 8 25, 7 60, 9 60 a m14. 4 AO and 8 00 pm.
For Pottaville al 5 20, 7 60. 9 SO a m. and

1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schnvlkill c;
S nsquehanna Branch at 3 00 p m". per
Auburn, 8 10 a m.

For Allentown at 6 20, 7 50, 60 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 r m.

Tbe 7 50 am, and 145 pm trains have
luru.gu car. lor je lork ri Allen-tow- n.

svsD.trs.
For Allentown and way atatiens at 5 20 a.ra.
Fer Reading, Philadelphia and way stations. .v m auu t oo p ni .
For Phila.lelpliia, 6 20 p. m.

7fa for Bamtbtrg liart as .ollov :
Leave New York ia Allentown at 9 00 am

1 00 and 5 30 pm. '
Leave New York vi"Bonnd Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving t
narrisbd!- 150,8 20,9 25 p. m., and12 10 and 9 40 ara.

Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 60 a m., 4 00,6 60 and 7 45 p m.
Leave PotUville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40p m.
Le.!ReuiD at 6 ' 7 3. '1 60 a m,27, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 pm.
Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susqne- -

hanna Branch, 8 20 a ro. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Allentown at S 00, 8 40 a ra., 12 15.

4 80 and 9 06 P m.
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays

and Saturdays only.) 5 15 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave New York ia Allentown, at 6 30 p
Pui'adelphia at 7 45 p m.

Leave Reading at 7 30 a ni and 10 C5 p m.Leave AI.entown at 905 p m.

STEEl.TOX UK A SCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch-le- l,

and Steelton daily, except Sunday 6 35
640, 935 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; dai'v, pt

Saturday and Sunday. 5 36 p m, and onSaturday onlv. 4 4. t.ri R in .. .
) Returning," leave STEEI.TON dailv. ex- -

: eP Saturdayr J
i and Sundar. 6 10 n m ,.i
only, 6 10V.d G 80 p m.

C. G. HANCOC
3. E. WOOTTEX, S

Gtneral Slunagtr.

No paper in tue Jueui Valley publishes
a lage a quantity of reading matter as theSe.,wf ,d Republic.. It a0ov. a)
orhers the paper fer the general reader.

FALL STOCK

CARPETS.
PAttm

VELVET

BRUSSELS,

Grrad

INGRAINS,

1 Itil lis. (

VENETIAN,

1 Couplet Lilt f

RAG,

1 Ck.iM Let ef

HE31P,

Beautiful Pattern, ii

STAIR,

and

ILilXi

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND

PORMlTOaE ROOMS

0F TUB

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At tbe Old Stand,

OJ THB SOUTHWEST CwRMEB OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

9IIFFLIXTOITX, PA..

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All tha above enamsrated artiules.

sod all other things thai vaty
ba found in a

CARPET 5 1TOMRE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

muuuiu- - x lasses
IN GREAT TARIETY,

T
mci everytning usually

kept in a First-Cla-ss nouse-Furniehin- g

Good- - Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, S.uth Side,

Between the Canal aad Water Street,

PATENTS
mw a CO. tt t It:orTine ininicj .

iJLI. OoiTrUibUs It l. - t-- K

nf. "" Boo

. "i5rrTiic AMmCAJf. U knjw. w. hi
''P,1TL JV MlwBtio. ST.; aC

JOHN YOKGEY'S
NEW

BOOT 5KD 3H0E SHOP

ka been reasoTed te

jf alai tret, PattersBi , Pau,

where be will make all tba latent at.l.s ef
LAD1E3', (JCVTLEMAN'S. BOT'8

aad MISSES' SHOES.

FINK BOOTS and REPAIRING a fpaiai if.
ZT PKICES REJSOSJtLE. 2

Gie him a eall before going elsewhere.
Dee. 19,188-ly- .

1 ACTION NOTICH.

All persoas are hereby caatloned afast
trespassinf .pun tbe lande of the asr-sirne-

in FaT.tte. D.laware or Wa.sar
towaihipe, by Ishiaj. banling or in any

ether way :

J.satb Iw", Tf.BaAra.riaa,
Catbahib I .ara, Jtm MeMsaa,

D. B. liM. c- - S"11.
S.J. KeaTa. Hif Aciaj,
Leii 0m. '.Jacob Hoops, C. G. Sanar,
A. H. Ksbts, Dati
g. Own Ktajis, Tawea Bissau.
C. F. Spicbsb, J" L. Atssa,
J. B. Uabbbb, . M. KAcrriAi,
J. F. DrrraA, Dati Hombaksis,

Anns Vas;. K. Mtsss.
N.eib-- r tO, 188-t- f.

House and Lot in McAlisterrille.
A Lot containing one-fonr- th Acre ef

ground, with a two-eto- ry double Log House,
weather-boarde- d in front, aad soma rooms
plantered inside, suitable for one or two

families ; also, Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pe-

tc, all aader good fence, and well sas-pli-

with largo aad small fruit. TeraM

easy, and prieo to suit the tlmoo. Apply to

Stephen Lloyd MeAlister. near tho preai
ises, or to Mrs. Rebecca L. VTilsoa, Per
Royal, Juuiata Co., Pa.

Private Sale.

On account of failing health of aim.",
and son Abram Gum, Jr., offars his fva vf
120 acres, situate in Licking Creek Yall.,
for sale, with 174 acres of uioiiat-u- tinbrr
land, aboat ono half raiie from tba farm
Tha farm is in a goed state of enttiratiea,
and ia wa'.l improved. Tho house is a large
two story , tho basin is a large bask
barn. Thero are a aumber of out baildiags
on tbe placo, also a spring of running water,
and Licking Creek, a never failiag stress
passes close by. Thi. property ia eaiy !
miles from tbe railroad stati.a al Kiffia-tow- n.

Between corn planting aad cere
workin time, lat spring, two horses haul-e- l

$1H'.0 worth of bark to tha railroad
from tho mountain tract. For prieo. aaa
further particulars, call on, at the presaltes,
or address, Assam Gasa.

Palterson, Ja.iata, Co.. Pa.
Dea. 11, lWa-t- t.

PRITATB SALE.

John Bylar offurs a valuable faraa at prl
vato ralo. Tho farsa ia sitaatod aieag the
main road leading from stiSintowa to

K.rmj.jjb tewaship, J.a-ia- U

Co., Pa., and only 2 miioe Iroa tk.
former place. The farm sontaiaa 14k
AC RES of laad. 120 aero, of whieh are
cleared, the balance ia val. able timber.
Tbe land is ia a good state of caltivarioa
aad under good fence. Tho improv.at.ats
are a good frame house SO by it teat, a
good tram, ban'i bam 4"Ii0 t.r, aad oth-
er a well t I..: d.. p of a.v-e- r

failing water i. at tU Imr of tha ..,
and a well 1 f ct dura, of a.vrr tViicg
water is at the bare. There Is an orshard
of over 100 trees on the farm.

For furtb'-- r particulars call aa JOH
St I i.K, ou t:. farm, r a'11rm at
Milllintown, Janiat county, Pa.

Talualtle Orltt 9IU1 aacl law
Mill at PHrat Sal.

The undersicned otTers for sale a (HIT
MILL and fAff Sf ILL. situated la . a
Port Roval. Juniata comtr. Pa., with II
ACRES of land, more or leas, wit a mill dam,
mill Louse V) feet, three storie. kih,
one story of .tone, and two of frame, g

3 run of stone, two pjir ot barrs,
and one sand stone, chopper and sera break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machiae. aad --

ratipg machine, two Hour bolts --0 fel leng,
two flonr puckers, all driven by tk. wat.r
of Hunter's creek oa a 17 feet overshot
wheel. The mill has a good run of estoi
work and is in a good wheat growing c.ua-tr-

and Is in good rnnning oritur. The
saw mill is driven by a Uosa water wksel,
end is in good running order, doing a lars;.
amount of sawing in the seanon. FRAMI
HOCaE, Spring of water, Cistern, Frame
Stable, hog house, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wishing to view tbe property can do so
by calling ou the premises, and any pers.a
wishing to learn the particulars can do ao
by calling on or addressing

JOHN" HERTZLBK, Sr..
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFIUIFFLISTOW, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT TORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liabl.
J. NKTIN POMEROT, Prtxdnt.

T. VAN IRWir;, Cantor

DiafCToaa:
Nevin Pomeroy. Joseph Rothrock.

George Jacobs. Philip M. Eopaor,
Amoe G. Bonsall, Lonls K. Atkinses.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKROLDIBS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R.E.Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie . g heller,
Joseph Rothrock. ' Jano H. Irwia,
Ueorge Jacobs, Mary Kerta,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel 51. Kurts,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwia,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. Y. Irwia,
Noah Hertiler, T. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder. John Hertzkr.

17" Interest allowed at the rata of S ftcent, on 6 months cerlificates, 8 prr eeat. .a
12 months certificates.

. rjn23,lSF4--f
T A iaUABIai: FAR2I

PIUVATE SALE.
The undersigned oflera for sale a far

situate in Fermanagh township, Jnnialato., Pa., conta ning

OO ACRES,
more or less of which about 55 acres ars
cleared and the balance valuable timb.r-lan- d.

The land ia in an excelleat state ef
cultivation, and under good fence. The
improvements area frame

WEATHER-BOARDE- D E01SE,
(nearly new) 33 X 48 feet, two stories h gh
with wood honse, wash houso, spring heiua
and ice honse all in good conditioa,

60X40, wagon shed, two corn fti.s, htbouse ani Mrri,g0 ho(e As f(lU
honsB, , yonag or8har4 ,f ,lrlftw

trees oft-hoic- fruit.
This farm ' i . i . -

hair miles north of MiHIi.ro-vn- , ia th.
.e.rees. valtey and is one or a

most desirable homes in tha connty.
Any person wishing t view th? property

or to learn particnl.rs, will call ea or
JaixMiAn Ltobs. Mimiatnwa, Jssia-- U

eonnvv Pa., or J,e, Kbrlbv, Alrwns,
Blair eouala;, p,.

if


